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A. SONG OF CURLS.Tears. he that waiteth, and Cometh to the

thousand three hundred and five and
Tie SecoEu Comini Of Christ.

NO MAN KNOWETH THE DAY.

THE nKST PKESCIMPTION

For chills and fever is a bottle of Grove's

Tasteless Chill Tonic. Never fails to
cure; why then experiment with worthless

imitations? Price fill cents. Vour money
back if it fails to cure. For sale by W.
M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.
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"H'm!" said t lie editor, "I guess I'll
let that error stand."

"What is up?" asked the Impersonal

Voi:e.

"Slug X has nude it read, 'He laughs
best who laughs least.' "Indianapolis
Journal.

"PERFECT" SCALES
LAST FOREVER.

COMBINATION BEAM.
COPPER PLATED
STEEL LEVERS.

For facts write to
Jones-o- f Binghamton,

BINQHAMTON, N Y.

THE BEST WATCH

CHAIN ON EARTH

For $1.00. Made ahileyou wait
at the wire Jewelry sland,

354 MAIN ST., NORFOLK. U.
tW.Mail orders receive

prompt attention. All goods
warranted.

J. W. DENNIS,

Norfolk, Va.
aug4 ly.

J. L. JUBKINS,

Wholesale and Retail.

Healer In Fine'

Fancy
Staple

and Groceries

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERIES.

Croekfrv, (iluss Tin, and wooden and wil
low ware. Also 1'ratt's Horse, Cow,
llntr mill Pnoitrif ,leuul a..j w,,, uu U1UVCB
Tasteless Chill Tonic. Alexander'l
.......llt-u- . .....I L' :.J....n e....I,, j.iuiigj. juuic iui puniying
the blood. This tonic is warranted or
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

i,No. 2t Washington Ave., Weldon, N. O
dec 11 ly.

W. W. KAY,
-- Dealer In- -

Liquors, fes,
CROCERIES AND CICARS.

Why not call on W. V. K iv. as nj ia
open both niuht and dav. Kaon ih fal
lowing brands of well known whiskies:

Old Oscar Pepper,"

Gump's G. P. R. Rye.
Stamp Straight,"

"Gordon Baltimore Rye"
and other brands.

I sell Garrett & Co.'s pure Chocko- -

yoile wines.
I keep the best of every thing in my

line. ksv. Polite attention to all at Kay'i,
west siuo n. It. Shed.

my 3 ly.

Grand Display

-- OF-

fSPRIG AND SUMMER- -

MILLINERY.
FANCY (i(H)I)8 and NOVELTIES.

Rutteriek'a I'attorna.

It. & G. CORSETS,
Miasm at 50c., Ladies 75c. toil.

fta.l'ricesKill be made tn.ull th. it..littui aud bonneta niaila anil tnmml jn
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS.
Waldoi, N. (I

W. T. PARKER,
Welilon, N. C.

DEALER IN- -

Heavy

Fancy
AND Groceries

STANTON.

Stay a little, golden curls. liriglitening
eyes of blue,

The violets are listening for the lovely
sti-p- of you.

The white rose bids you welcome, the reil
rose calls you sweet,

And the daisies spread a carpet for the
I'al ling of your feet.

"Sweet. Hweet !"
All the birds are singing.

"Sweet Sweet !"
The blossom bells are tinging.

Kisses from the red rose
And kisses Irom the white

Kissing yon good morning
And kissing you good uight.

'I Will IJ I H AI'inVIVi MN.

ONE OF II IS FORMER SECRETARIES TELLS

THE STORY.

General Wheeler is a religious man.
He was brought up in the Episcopal
Church with great reverence for sacred

things aud faith in the efficacy of prayer
One of his former secretaries tells ilie

story that while the general was engaged
in a cauvass for Congress some years ago
ho spent the night at the plantation of a

constituent. His host accompanied him

to bis room at bed time, and bade him
good nighl, but, being reminded ihat ihe
general might want a glass of cool wall r

before retiring, ho carried a pitcher lo
the room aud entered without knoekiog.
He was surpiiscd to liud General Wheel-

er upuu hi. knees before the bed engaged
iu his devotions, lie waited reverently
until the general arose, and apologized
for the interruption.

"Don't mention it," said G nieral

Whechr. "I think all of us ought to
kneel before wo retire, and thank our
good Maker for His mercies aud bless-

ings." .

Tho members of General Wheeler's
staff say that during the Santiago cam-

paign he never lay down lo sleep without

offeiiug a prayer, aud never arose in the
luumiu- - iiimui inanKing uoU lor Lis

protection and preservation.

It is not generally known that General
Wheeler was educated iu the North, ami
appointed to West lViut from the Stm,
of New Vork instead of Alabama Mis

pareuts died when lie was a child of 'i

years, and ho was sent to the care ol
reliuives at Cheshire, Con., where be

spent his boyhood. His appointment to
West 1'iiint was given him by a Congr.ss-ma-

of his own name, John Wheeler,
formerly of li.irLy, Cum , who, however,

represented a New York district. Chi-

oago Record.

KON HH.-.- KIKI V 1 KAHM

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers lor children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colie, and is the best remedy ful
Diarrhoea. Il will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately, fiold by druggists
in every pirtol the world. L'.'i cents a
bol lie. Ite sure aud ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothiug Syrup," aod take no oth-
er kind

m i.K(;an ri li: dkkix itions.
Hook km ping forgetting to return

borrowed volumes.

Double entry charging the same
tbing twice.

.Single entry charging a man with
goods, but uot crediting the cash he pays
tor them.

A ledger a couutitig house compan-
ion upou which people often spend theii
eutire fortunes.

A promissory note acceptance of an
Invitation.

A foreign draft a glass of cognac.

AFTER THE VICIL.

He solily siole across the lawn,
A carelul vigil keeping,

Aud crept beneath the gable where
His lady love was sleeping.

II" .ai In in d, wo upon the step
( I he stars above were gleaming),

And in his fancy pictured what
The in Jul n fair waa dreaming.

Kull oft he sighed and luog he slaved
There, iu I l.o .l,..luw, scaled,

Rut time lie' r halls and so, at last,
lie peiisively retreated,

Ncxi luorniug when he rose to dress
He gasped aud nearly faiuted

He'd w.iru his newest trousers and
The su ps had just been painted.

Chioago Timea-Heral-

TIITI I It, WAI T Hllbl M D KV.
KM..

The intense itching aud smart ine: iuei- -

dent to these diseases, is iuaiantly allayed

by "pplj'ing Chamberlain s Kye and Skiu
Oimmcnt. Mauy very bad cases have
been permanently cured by it. It is

eipiilly eftWnt for i'cliing piles and
a favorite rem dy for sore nipples, chap-
ped hands, chilblaius, frost bites and
chronic sore eyes Ii.Vi. per box.

Funalelur W. M Cuhea, Weloaa, J. t. Brown,
tUllfcs. t)r A S Harrison, EclliM. llroiflata

The nursery makes the nation.

OABTOIIIA .
Tit fit-- )

in Air

HV VKANK

Stay a little, golden curls. Twinkling eys
of blue,

Stay and see the violets, lor they are kin
to you-

Linger w lit re the frolic wind.n around the
gardens race,

Cheeks like lovely mirroro, where the red
rose seen its lace.

"Sweet Sweet !"
All the birds are singing.

' Sweet Sweet !"
The blossom ht'lNuie ringing

Kinch Irom the red rone
Ami kiHNt'H from the white

Kirwiug you good innrniug
And kissing you good night.

Sk Wasn't Curious.

AND HAD NO DESIRE

TO t'HV INTO TUB AFFAIRS (IF HER

HOAKIIKRK Til KV WERE ENTIRELY

FREE FROM IDLE Cl'RIOBITV WHILE

MEMBERS OF HER LITTLE FAMILY.

"If there is any one thing I do not do

that one thing is to pry into the piivate
aflairs of uiy boarders," said Mrs. Eager-

ly to the gentleman who had applied for

room and board uuder the roof ol her

"strictly first class boarding house."

"My boarders," she added, "can rest

assuied that they will be entirely Iree

from any prying cuiiosity while they are

members of what I like to call my little

family. Vou are an unmarried gentle-

man ?"

"No; I have a wife."

''Indeed? I was under the impression

that you wished board for yourself alone."

"I do. My wile is staying with her

parents at present."

"Oh! I beg yuur pardon for suggest-

ing it, but I trust that there h) no domes-

tic difficulty."
"Not at all, madam."

"I was sure uot. And yet it seemed

a little odd that your wife should uot be

with you. Of course there may be

many excellent reasons why she should

Uot be with you, aud yet what did 1

understand you to say your
was ?"

"I did not say anything about il."

"No? Of course one naturally likes

tu kuow the occupation of the iumates ol

one's lijuse. Vou are a business man, I

presume?"

"No, ma'am,"

"No ? A professional man, perhaps ?"

'I am a lawyer,"
' Oh, I might have guessed it. Vtu

have a partner perhaps?"
"No."
"No? I believe that, ss a rule, law-

yers do have partners, particularly whin

they are as young as you are. 1 should

say that you were about 33."

"I am 35."

"Is it so? Have you lived long in

our city ?"

"I have j list cume here."
"And you came from "

"Chicago."

"Oh, iudecd. I'eihaps the climate

tin re did uot agree niih you?"

"Ves, it did."
"Have yuu children ?"

"Ves; two."
" l'hey are wiih their uioiber, I ire

Sllllle.'

"Ves."

', How you must miss them ! I pre-

sume you will u tliem as olteu as you

can ? '

"1 don t expvot to see them very

often."

"How very strange! But then 1

daresay that you have your own reasons

for being away from them. I trust thai

your practice here promises to be lucra-

tive. Vou have influential friends here

perhaps ?"

"No."

' Ol course it is no affair of mine and

nothing could induce me to be inquisi-

tive, hut bow do you expect to succeed

iib, .in ii fl lenee orfiieuds? Rul

tluu 1 daiesay ih.it you have a private
income ou which you cau live while you

are securing a luothuld ?"

"Ves, 1 have."

"An inheiiiaiiee, perhaps? "

"Nil"
"The n nit of m-- c and safe invc:t

ment iu stocks or builds thcu?"
"No."

"What ever il may be, I trut that it

brings you iu we I, say 8J0 a week ?

01 course I have no desire lo pry into
your private alfairs aud nothiug could

iuduce me lo do il, but then what ?

Vou think you'll apply elsewhere for

room and board? Let me tell you that
you will look a long lime before you find

a place iu which you will be free from

prying curiosity as Jou would be free

fro u il here. I make it a point never to

well if he Un't g me ! Tho d

thing! I've my suspicious of
him, anyhow 1"

DOl'ltLK VAI.l'K.

"Advertising is a great thing."
"Any special proof?"
"Ves; the Widow Dabuey advertised

her horse for (ale, and the wid iwer who

came to look at it fell in love with her."
Chioago Record.

AND WHY THEY FLOW.

AUK TUB KI'AVENUKRS OF THE KVK

BALLS AMI A (II Kr Til HUMANITY.

Tears are (lie ceinuidn heritage tif the

liumnn race, mi d il iinybody nhould ask

whence they uciiiie and where lliey go

there would lio a surprising
iiiiniuiit ol ii;ilnr:il)cu nli in a Very simple

SUl.ji'Ct.

For i x.iiiiile, is il generally known that
our eyes are always wet Willi tears? Not

only when we weep, hut always. Our
tears ure H twiug constant ly, even when

f we sleep, even uur eyeballs; and were this
fl iw to cease fur a single hour miserable

indeed would the possessor of those eye-

balls he.

When we weep and the tears roll down

our cheeks we are simply subject to an

overt! iw of lachrymal fluid.

Now uiL-c- s the (ueslion which the
reader may ask: If the tears which run
down our cheeks are un overflow, what
happeus to the ordinary or natural flow

which is iniiiL' on constantly?

Let us begin at the light place.

At the outer corner of every eye is a

gland the lachrymal which nestles

under the overhanging bone of the fore-

head. This organ excretes, or manufac-

tures, In; fluid, which flows over the

eyeball lo theinuer c irncr, aud there it

disappear though a lillle orifice, whence

it is conducted to the Dostiil. That is

why you blow your in ate so violently and

demand so many i xlra handkerchiefs
when you have a cold; in fact you dry

youi tears by wiping your iiese during
that trying period.

Now comes the question: How do

the tears fiud their way to your nose?

If you will examine your eye in the
mirror you will find a small elevation up
on the lower eyelid near the nose. Place
your liingi r upon the lower eyelid just
below this small elevation, so as to turn
it outward,

There you will sec a small hole, like a

pin prick, aud there you have found the
little passage which conducts the tears
into the nostril.

Huinetiuica this little orifice becomes

obsiruelcJ from various causes, and then
the unfortunate subject of thataoalomicai
hold-u- weeps persistently and constantly
until he is relieved. In s ich ewes of
obstruoti in it is sometimes odd to sec the
sulferer drying his eyes with one ol his

numerous handkerchiefs and at the same

time laughing uproariously at a j ike
II J may he a very jolly fellow, but he

weeps inoessintly and cannot help it. It

will be almost unnecessary to add in con-

clusion that the tear is

the scavenger of the eyeball, and aa such

is one of the most valuable gifts to hu
uiauity.

IIIKKI Till'; IMCKACIIKKS TO
1MCAY.

Recent heavy rains have c inverted II.
II. I'ltclur, president ol the Rank ol
Li Vermont, I'al , iuto a believer iu t thcaey

of prayer. Ibiring the long drought a

nuinler of ministers cume into the bank

and Mr. I'lteher told iheui if lin y would

secure lour iuchis ol rain iu l.iu nunrc

Valiey by prayer he would pay thedebi.- -

ol llieir churches The luiuisters held

pr.iyermoetlug fir run and a delufi

ciuio, the rainfall being over eight inches.
Wheu the ministers called on Mr. l'itchei
to redeem his promi-- e he declared thai

he thought they ail belonged to cue iutiiu
lou. 1 hey want him to clear off the

debts of half a d. ten churches, but hi

ihinks he oug;it to be let off wiih a $4110

debt on the nearest church to the baok

TAKINU the citadel.
II i? '" w'lr wl'en a town la-v

I J r taken by stonn there is
no use in merelv captur-

ing the outvxirk S or Itiuer
furtilicaliniM As huiK as

stroiiKhoia tlte
uiwn is nui ctin-I-

warrini;
there is no use in

ftimply overvoimiit; the
minor Mtnptoms. Therr
nri I )U' nt v of nifre ftLnuu.v Irttilikf Dmuimtuina atuAv

comiKuwl of alcohol, whit h give a falsi
ami temporary exhilaration followetl by
relapse, 1ml Dr. Ierrt-'- (rttlden Meilual
DiKuvery is a true ami ratliial mnely.
It contains no alcohol, h i1ms not ine-
briate or create a craving for intoxicating
stimulants. It floes more than overcome
the outer symptoms of disease. It at-
tacks it iu its highest stron-holi- l and
routs it alwolutely and completely from
the very citadrl of life. No honest
dealer will advise you to accept a substi-
tute for "Golden Medical Discovery"
that lie nay make a little larger profit.,.

"1 frel it niy ilnty to write and tell vou whatpr. Pierre's mftln inr have lone for me," nays
Miw Kmnia l,re. of tt illilonl. sharp Co Ark
(n a frifii.lly coiiiniiiiiiciitioii to tr. K V Tifrre!
of HffU. N Y. ' I wh miirrriiijf aevrrr-l- ant!
trietl several dot ton' rnnrttir hut received nuly
Very little relief. 1 hail brnnrhtti, nttarrh
ami lo womli lleaae I took rfht hotllta q(
pr Pierre- ('.olden MHical and
'favorite Prearrtirtioii Ah oon I hHit takru
the first hottl cimltt are that the n.fMkine
wan helpintc me. ttlw usetl the local treatment
you ittufttenttnl.

"My alater aava vmir medicine did her
more fpMxl than anything une ever took She
waft down in tied and could not walk until
after ahe had taken your medicine, and now
ahe Riea where he plraaea and he pa to do
her work."

Kvery aufTerinK man or woman should
write for a free copy of Dr. I'ierce's great
thousand-pag- illustrated Common Sense
Medical Adviser. It will he sent paper-boun- d

for the bare cost of mailinjr, Ji
t tamna, or in heavy, hamdaouie

cloth binding for 31 stamps.

thirty days." J. C. H. iu Durham
Sun.

NO WONOKK JIM WKNT.

An excited middle aged lady bounced

into tho local police station the other
day and accosted the inspector on duty

"Where's my Jim?" she demanded.
' Beg pardon, madam dog, I pre

sume.' said Ihe officer.

"Don't you dare to presume nothiog
of the kind," snapped the lady. "Dog
indeed! No, sir, husband my husband.

He's misMiig disappeared, decamped"

"Vou don't say so!"

"But I'd have you to understand that
I do say so, young man. How dare you

sit there and fbtly contradict a ratepayer
leastways the lawful wife of one? I'll
report you, sir. Do you bear that? I'll
report you! Where's my husband?"

"My dear madam"
"How dare you to call me your dear

madam? Do you think I come here to

be insulted? I tell you my husband has

decamped, and you sit there like a dum-

my. What do you think of that?"
"Well, madam," responded the polite

inspector, "I haven't the pleasure of

your husband's acquaintance, but I

should say he's a very wise mau. Con-

stable Blunt, show this lady out," Peat-son'- s

Weekly.

AN KIMTOIt I.OO.SK

This is the way the editor feels when

he dose his sentiment in blank verse.

"I would fl;e from the city's rule and

law from its fashions and forms cut
loose and go where the straw aud the
gooseberry grows ou its goose; where the
catnip tree is oliiubed by the cat as she

clutches for her prey the guileless aud

unsuspecting rat on the rattan bush at

play; I will catch with case the saffron

cow and the cowlet in their glee, as they
eap iu joy from bough to bough on the

tup of a cowslip tree; and while the
partridge drums his drum and the

chucks his wood, aod the dog de-

vours tho dogwood plum io the primi-

tive solitude.
' 0 let tue di ink from the motsgrowu

pump, that was hewn from the pumpkin
tret! Kit mush and milk from a rural
stump, from folly and fashions free new

gathered mush from the mushroom vine,

and milk from the milkweed sweet with

pineapple from I lie pine. And then to

the whitewashed dairy I'll turn, where

the dairymaid hastening hies, her ruddy
and golden red butter to churn Irom the

milk of her buttci flies; and I'll rise at

morn with the earliest bird, to tho fra

grant farmyard pass, and watch while

the farmer turns his herd of grashopper
out tu grass.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Love only cau buy love.

Truth is moral dynamite.

Sometimes ignorance is wisdom.

is the road to ruiu.

Nursing your anger is nursing a viper.

There is no wealth that can Ward (ff

tears.

Love is a principle, rather than a pas-n- .

It lakes two fools to make flattery pos

sible.

The changeful heart will uevcr win

and wed the truth.

Men may he born with fortunes ready
made, but chaiacter they have to achieve.

Storm-cloud- s hide the sun lit peaks aa

sorrows hide the heights where sorrow is

unknown.

Vou may double one good action by

praising il, but it is certain you will not

halve a had oue by blame.

There is a world of difference between

letting your light shine belore men and

making a fireworks display.

Why worn 2...0HO liOTTl.KS OK HOI.- -

EHTS' TASTK1.KSS 3.V. CHILL TUNIC
sold the flint year of ita hlrtli F Answer
Usvauaott la the 11KST AT ANY THICK,
RUanuiUw! tci curt, money rofonri'Ml If It
falls, pleauutnt to take, 25o pnr bottle. It
la sold aud (ruarauUttHl by
W. M. Cohen. Drucvist. - Weldon. N f!
J. N. Ilrowii, llalilaa.; Jaekson Drug Co.,
iia KMin-

A DIPLOMATIC BOY.

'Johunie," said ihe father, sternly,
"your school teacher writes mo that you
do not behave yourself."

"Ycssir," replied the boy. "She says

I'm as baj as you were, pop.'
Whereupon the 1)1 re tit Wont, nmi mru

to enjoy the laugh over old limes alone.
.ortn American.

Dr Cadt's Condition Powders.
ate just what a horse needs when in bad
oondition. Tooio, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but med

icine and the best in use to put i korse
in prime condition. Prioe 2ro. per pack-

age.
For isle by W. M. Cohen Walilun J M n

Baliftx, Dr. A. 8. Harrison, F.nfleld, Dnigxlati

The Lord tells us to oarry our croii
and oast our rare, but we often try to
cast our cross and carry uur care.

HI T LETNII ONE UK liKCEIVEtl Full THE
LOUD HIMSELF SAYS THAT IT SHALL

rn.ME AS A THIEF IN TUB NIUIIT.

A sirange thing in connection with the
( hnsiiau chuich, is the altitude of
large majority of its uicoiberi, toward
any investigation of tho scriptures, with
the hope uf gaining information as Iu tin
second advent of the Saviour. They ap
peal lo the above qii ,tatiou as an absolute

hairier lo all researches along this line.
I think that a lillle compilation and cun
uectiou of scripture will shuw the incm

cf such a course.

One fact that will not admit of

i9, that Christ impressed His disciples

with the idea ihat Ho would return and

His Kingdom on earth. It

wasiuauswer tu their ipicslion, "tell us
when shall these things be? ami what
shall be the sign of (by coming?" that
He repliid as above. Having called

alteniiun to the prophecies that relate lo
Ihat day, He told them that their fulfill-

ment would be "the sign;" and also said,

"but oflhal day aud that hour knuweth

no man, no, not the angels which are in
heaven, ueiiher the Son, but the Kalher."

At auolher lime ihey asked Him,
"Lord wilt thou at this time restore the
kingdom to Israel?" He replied "it is

uot fur you to know the limes or seasons,
which the Km her hath put iu His own
power. Hut ye shall receive power, after
ihat the Holy Ghost is to come upon
you.

Again lie said to iheui " Howbeit
when He the Spirit of truth is come, He
will guide you into all truth, and he will
show yuu things to come."

These utterances were when He was
on the earth as a man. More than ha'l
a cinlury later, when He had ascended

to the Father, lie appeared unto Jubn
ou I'utiui s and told biiu to write "The
Kevelaliou of Jesus Christ, which God

gaL uuto him, to show uulo his servants
things which must shortly couie to pass;
and he sent aud signified it by his angel

unlu his servant John. Blessed is he that
readeih and they that bear I lie Words ol

this prophecy, and keep those things that
are written therein. Tlicu followed, in

symbols, a full prophetic history of the
church, until His return.

To sum up what the Saviuur said on
this subject, we get I he following, facts
that when the disciples asked when He
told them that noue but God had the
power lo know at that time, bul that
they Would have power wheu the Holy
Spiiit came into the world, aud that He
would show them ihiugsto come.

Why this knowledge had been kef t

from Christ we do not know, but accept
His p'ain slalciuwit ihat il had. The fact
we get from His messenger scut to Juhn,
is that (iod revealed it to Him alter He
had ascended tu Heaven.

Other facts are, that He told His dis-

ciples that the signs of His coming would
be the fulfillment uf things spoken by the
prophets, aud warned them to watch,
thai His coming might not be to them as
a "thief iu the night," as it would be to
the world Then, there is no mistake
hut that we mut watch the fulfillment of
those prophecies aod depend mainly upon
the Spirit to show us things to come, as

many of (hem are iu daik symbo's, that
the world cannot understand.

Aa evidence of his, the Apostle I'aul
wrote to the Thessalonians "Hut of the
times and the seasons brethren, ve have

no need that i wtile, for yourselves know

peiteelly that the day of the Lord Cometh
aa a thief in the nighl. But ye brethren
are uot in darkness that day should over-lak- e

you as a thief. Let no mau deceive

you by any means; for that day shall not
come except there come a falling away
Irom the truth) first, and that man of

sin (as prophesiscd by Daniel) be ic- -

vcalcd.

The Apostle Deter also said "We
have a more sure Word of prophecy,
where uuiu ye do Well that ye take heed,
as uulo a light that shiueth iu a dark
place.'' And in the last chapter of Kev- -

elaiions we fiud these woi Js" Blessed is
he ihat keepelh the sayings of the
prophecy of lli is hook." Oulv ihotc
watchiug iu Ihe uiauuer directed will be
able to discern the sign of His coming,

At His first advent wo had the sad
spectacle of seeing those to whom the
oracles of God had beon intrusted, in
total bliuduessof His idem ity, because ol
their ignorance of the prophecies that
marked ovcry step of his life.

lie pronounced a woe upon them,
sayiog, "woe unto them: for yo have
taken away ihe key of knowledge ! Ve
entered not in yourselves aod them that
were cutering in ye hindered." l'rouho- -

cy was the key to reveal the knowledge
ot Ihe Saviour I presence, and this the
rulers in Israel had cast aside.

This has been written, hoping that .to
home men!, il may remove that ml.i.Un
idea among christians, that Christ taught
that His people should not know when
He would return. The Book is full and
running over; eveo giving the minutest
details. And many are realising what
Daniel uieaat when he said, "Rlesaed is
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Alli-i- i I). Candler. Faithful to every
trust. Ins ruL'i'i'it honesty is his shiniDg
virtue. Ilia mini is accepted far and
wide, for he never given hii endorsement

wiwiuui ausoiuie
knowledge of the
merits of an article.
liiivernnr CandliT
Inia used S. S. !i. for
iifteen yeara ; he
knows that it if
made of the native
routs of (ieorgia
that it eontains no
ilniL's of any de-

scription and he
unhesitatingly says

. mat it is the best

01 a Dottle ft is the only
cu:v.t u:e wi'tis lone winch con-

tainspcrfo.-- no potash,
soda, arsenic ors ;t before lie. other dangerous

CANDLES. atiuiulant.
You need S. S. S.

n' m i ll it now. A few bottle will thor-ii- .
:!ily the lilikid, improve youi

.pl'etite. iitui renovate your system. In-i- -l

upon ,S. .S. s. and take nothing elso.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

DENTISTWeldon, N. C.

sT Office over Klury A Hierre'sstnra.
til 111 tv.

HUDSON'S

I) 17 Main st., Noifolk.Va.

Ladies' and (i 'UlK incn's Dininir

ROOM AM. MKAI,S J.r ('KNT.-t- .

SL'KPASMNO CUFFER A SfKCIAl.Ti

J. K. HUDSON, Proprietor.

The Hint of Everything in Season"
Oct III lyr.

IsaSPKCIAMST and AUTHORITY on
all

nhninic hma iiiiviiiv iivvuijvki
AIL who are suffering with any Itl.OOll
rUOL'HI.t:, would Iw wise lo call on or
address by mail. Consultation tree and
medicines compounded to suit each partic-
ular case. When writing to me please

stamp for reply.
FKOr' JAS HAKVEV,
4'io Church Ht (New No.)

j 17 1. Norfolk, V. .

un Kiriaiu oi all. las ocasi : ;i v.0
8. S. 8. will so pel S.S.3. hr. i a irt'.: -

fectly remove a
impurities aa to for-
tify

malady,p.ndl .!...
the system fur impunity anythia,;

successfully A 0.big the many dan
forms of siekness so prev..l, mfsrous the suiuiiier

' No (jeoriaii is u. n a.- to Hi" l.i ait
f Uie people as 1, ir t l..v.-- ii .v.-r- . t

ThePeerless
1 Wine,

r

In Thousands of

American Huusehnlils.

1 SHOULD BE IJST .ALL.
1 5LACKBE RRY mi' k b) G1RRETT co--

uulailinp remedy and all thei.
goods are liusrsnteed to ive satisfaction.

', Homo Utfiee, !ra.,,.. w.reh..uB.

J

CHOCKOYOTTE, N. C.
jeS ly

I Jacob) Gravers

l Selected and
r private Stock
1 Bye Whiskey,
of the Purest

-- Distillation,
t i
x $nd is

JEecommended
I
I to all who use
or Requiue a
Stimulant of
--Reliable quality.

DAVENl'ORT MORRIS A CO.,

Sole agents for the Distiller,

Richmond, Vs.
j rv.k W. D. SMITH, at Wcldoo, N. C.

1 is the sole distributing agent at that
j point, for the above old and
f Celebrated Whiskey.
'

t DAVINPOBT MURRM 00.
i .muil tot.

Queensware, Cutlery, Plows, Plow Cast-
ings, Hoes, Forka.

RECEIVER AND SHIPPER OF

Corn,Hay & Oats
Hy

L.


